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The Board of Management meets on the first Tuesday of every month, at 
3 o'clock p.m., and on the remaining Tuesdays of each month at to a m., in 
the Board Room of the Bible and Tract Societies, 104 Yonge Street, Toronto 
Members of Auxiliary Societies, or other ladies interested in the work and 
desiring information, may attend a meeting if introduced by a member of the 
Board.

President's address : Mrs. Shortreed, 236 Bloor St. West, Toronto.
Letters concerning the organization of societies, and all matters pertaining 

to Home work, ate to be addressed to Mrs. Grant, Home Secretary, St. Mar
garet's College, 403 Bloor Street West, Toronto. The Home Secretary should 
be notified at once when an Auxiliary or Mission Band is formed.

Letters asking information about missionaries, or any questions concern
ing the Foreign Field, as to Bible-readers, teachers, or children in the various 
Mission Schools, also letters concerning supplies for India, should be 
addressed to Mrs. Bell, Foreign Secretary, 29 Prince Arthur Ave., Toronto.

All correspondence relating to work in the North-West and British 
Columbia including supplies, will be conducted through Mrs. A. Jeffrey, Sec
retary for Indian Work in the North-West and British Columbia, 62 St. 
George Street, Toronto.

All letters to the Board not directly bearing upon work specified in the 
above departments, should be addressed to Mrs. Hugh Campbell, Correspond
ing Secretary, 220 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

All requests for life-membership certificates should be sent to Miss Craig 
228 Beverley Street, Toronto, to be accompanied in every case by a 
receipt from the Treasurer of the Auxiliary into which the fee has been 
paid.

Letters containing remittances of money for the W.F.M.S. may be 
addressed to Miss Isabella L. George, Treasurer, 277 Jarvis Street, Toronto.

All correspondence relating to the business management of the Foreign 
Missionary Tidings—all orders, remittances and changes of address should 
be sent to Mrs. Telfer, 72 St. Alban’s Street, Toronto.

Notices of Presbyterial meetings intended for the Foreign Missionary 
Tidings may be sent to the editor, Mrs. J. MacGillivray, B.A., 72 St. Alban s 
Street, Toronto
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t asked the new year.
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“God’s1wl!irdto know.”ered S°f‘ a"d low:

VVili. knowledge then suffice, New Year ” I cried 
Hut c er the question into silence died ’ d’
The answer came: "Nay, this remember,

God s will to do. ’
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256 FOREIGN MISSIONARY TIDINGS.

GO FORWARD.

The season of gifts and kind wishes is again at hand, and to the 
leaders of the “Tidings” and members of our Woman’s Foreign 
Missionary Society we send our cordial greetings and message of 
love for the New Year.

The year 1900 dawns upon us with a peculiar significance, as it 
marks the close of one century and heralds the advent of another. It 
comes as a link between the experiences of the past and the greater 
possibilities of the future, and is a fitting view-point from which to 
make preparation for a truer grasp of the new opportunities. The 
closing century is a notable one in the world’s history for great ad
vance in almost every department of life’s industries and interests. 
Rapid strides have been made in science, literature, education, and in 
man’s power to utilize to practical purposes the great forces of nature; 
but even greater than the progress in these has been t.ie development 
and success of missionary effort. May the energies now in motion 
for the evangelization of the world be given increased impetus as the 
years advance, and may God’s children everywhere be inspired with 
holy ambitions and earnest effort to speedily win the world for Christ!

As we look back over the closing year regrets crowd in upon us 
because of opportunities unimproved and gone from us for ever, but 
to linger in the region of regrets is vain unless it serves to spur us 
on to better use of the New Year’s opportunities and to a brave 
acceptance of its responsibilities. We cannot, if we would, cjiange 
the records of the past; they are written foe eternity, but we may 
so profit by our former experiences, successes or failures, as to make 
them stepping-stones to truer service. Forgetting, then, “ those 
things which are behind, and reaching forth unto those tilings 
which are before, let us press toward the mark for the prize of the 
high calling' of God in Christ Jesus.” Sacred trusts have been 
placed in our charge, and it is required of us that we be faithful in 
responding to our obligations. The blessings of the Gospel have been 
freely bestowed on us, and it is expected that we shall pass 
others that which has brought peace and joy to our own lives. Are 
we doing this? Are we seeking in loving sympathy to bring the lost 
to Christ? Are we self-denyingly seeking to win souls? If not, we 
are not fulfilling our mission, which is, as was our Master's, “Not to 
be ministered unto, but to minister.” The call to Qhristian women 
to-day to do service for Christ has in it r.o uncertain sound, and 
opportunities to hold out the helping hand to burdened ones, to 
touch with sympathetic heart the great need of otjhers abound every
where. To many of us these pressing demands for help come as a 
temptation to undue activity. More is undertaken than the strength
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FOREIGN missionary

BcstSarc° assVi'me5 wkhomX en"''H 3rC- not Gained. Responsi- 

'Mill what we believe to be legitimate V’hr"?-’ 31,(1 °"r <l:lys arc filled 
we, weary and worn, cannot 1e Christian work—so filled

"Pon Him, who gives £Vlotrcncw strength by wait-
Brace and power for duty. We need to^ Sc,rvice and al1 needed 
' hat motive prompts us to enra^i» ,h h ol'.rselves to know
U at what wc do is done from love t Christ “‘7““' t0 bc 
of His great love to us It ;= , uhr';V and as an outcome
prompts us that we will have power in’1" *'S love P,)ssesscs and
blessing to others. May xxt R, v1”^ and. service to bring 
filly to our Lord that He will thro,„S Y Y,Car ylc,d ol,r wills so 
building up of His Kingdom' \Z° gh Vs do Krcat things in the 
passion that comes from Him ihat^ WC l1a\'e thc fulness of com- 
of those for whom wë work and? m3y fccl.the s'»rr„ws and wTs 
Por unate prayer on their behnlf pi C°.nstramed to believing. im- 
God's children, and power mLL P°WCr "'Prayer is the privilege of 
we are trying to do. but for that wbi'-l' r''"V i'’'11 ol,ly f,,r what 
pared us. Missionaries are needed it ,! P™. ,as ca,lcd ami pre- 
si.iff m the foreign field i ’* Présent to strengthen our
especially such as are fitted to IcadTntlu ^ <»«r Society.
] here are many young women in mr "p ' k i'" ""r Xlissi,m Hands, 
fi vd. physically and intellectually to ,i,irt'S ’yt<'ria" rl,urch well 
I here are many women of culture and infl„ , ,su\Kc' as missionaries. 

;;.,Çhr|st, but have no interest or share in h,-UC " P|<)fvss tlu‘ name 
VVhy is it that where the n„„d :c 3 ,ls Freat work of mission ; 
dant from which supplies should be rh™* 3'!d tl"' material so abmi- 
ar.swcred cry for more workers at h /hat tlu'rc is still the u -
•s. “Pray ye, therefore the Lord ofTb T' abroad? T,le command 
orth labourers i„to His harvest ” ■l’ï''08,1 "iat Hc will send

because His servants have failed to use tl'1 bt‘ *,at Hls '?ork suffers 
to provide for its requirements'1 If e MPOW,cr at t,leir command 
as our Saviour did thc needs of tb m w'',' realize in some measure 
shepherd,” we would J f th multltudcs “as sheep having 
labourers to glean thé fields of'ti,'’1'' n arts ardv"t desire .... 
May we in this New Year rise to the heM t'S0fw,,,tv to the harvest! 
a medium of rich blessing to the world 1*1 °f °U,r privilcKe and be 
Masters work. The King’s business r,Lt-US "P ,ongcr trifle in the 
action. Let us not only cry unto the I orllT^ an<! energetic
hearken to His Word, as given to His s, f°/ guidance and help, but 
Past ‘Wherefore criest thou unto Me? S.'?1 ^ °scs t,1c far distant 
Israel, that they go forward.” ' Spcak unto the children of

tidings. -’57
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200 OO 
300 OO

15 H

«737 17
lStjtj.
Nov. 1 To balance from last month.......................................

“ Refund for Missionary’s travelling expenses,
from Huron, Sarnia and Paris.......................

“ Nelson Missionary Society, B.C........................
“ Brockville Pres. Society .......................................
“ Chatham Pres. Society...........................................

“ 30 “ Interest on Bank deposit.......................................

“ 1

Nov. 7 By postage, Sec. for Indian Work ...........................
“ 7 “ Missionary’s travelling expenses ...........................
“ 14 “ Postage, Foreign Secretary ...................................
“ 22 “ Ewart Miss. Training Home...................................

“ Bedsteads for Crowstand School and freight ...• 22
‘ 30 “ To balance on hand

FOREIGN MISSIONARY TIDINGS.

INCREASE.
Presbytcrial Society— 

Owen Sound 
Sarnia...........

Markdale Auxiliary. 
Lamon Auxiliary.

LIFE MEMBERS.

Miss.Jean Main, Central Church Auxiliary, Hamilton. 
Mrs. Walter Beatty, Pembroke Auxiliary.
Mrs. Agnes Alguire, Lunenburg Auxiliary.
Mrs./ Ford, Topp Auxiliary, Knox Church. Toronto. 
Miss Skinner, St. Andrew’s Auxiliary, London.
Miss Thornton. Whitby.
Miss Loghrin, St. Andrew’s Auxiliary, Guelph.
Mrs, James Litster. Old St. Andrew’s Auxiliary, Toronto. 
Mrs. Duncan McIntosh. Almonte Auxiliary.
Miss Fraser, Portage la Prairie.

TREASURER’S STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS.

«1,275 03

Isabella L. George, Treasurer.

«1,275 03
EXPENDITURE.
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foreign MISSIONARY

items of interest

« '''^s«ueis„'rd "■ * **»* •- -
"If once all the lamps that

Over°"n tS;iCadi,y,b,;Ucina ,ine-
wL, , H- ,\Vldt;varth anti the

A few Words of Cheer °‘ g'°ry woul<l

on that day were delibÎLT ^ kmdly and encourag* ng gas V n °

;sK ’"”55 tr s*ds*"" fts' oer*t

pPEES'^ gg‘O expect one and therefore £L h a? to° far fro"> a centre 
XVe felt the force of her word . mi educated in self-reliance * 
Auxiliaries near large centres u-her^ ,h°W 'U‘ hand them along. To 
grea.t’ these prairie Auxiliaries -lr 'fi6 opPortunities are varied and

firs. Wilkie and Hiss Chase I t ~ missionary spirit, 
oard meeting, December 8th and " °'e S'1- were present at the 

Several questions were asked VfkTrn 6 xvelc°med by the members
S'leg, and fo? thlch ’khXr'1' .= work „„î

eport. Through her work i„ the r take" no credit in her annual 
ed to put woman’s sphere ôn a hÏÏ gC thc young men had been 
te for her visiting high cas 8tatu.s- and had opened up 

found1"V‘ tW° ycars " hen college workTlf1 the ananas. After
5 the Bihl take ”P 0,'tside work ^ith^th"* fa.n,iliar she had 

.he Bible-womcn mt,„„ing k|0J^d«j, ,»„„,„ee

tidings.
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2(X) FOREIGN MISSIONARY TIDINGS

neighboring villages, in some of which the people were urgent that 
schools should be opened up. She had also been able from time 
to time, to assist both at the dispensary in speaking to the patients 
and at the boarding school in taking up classes for Scripture lessons. 
In many ways, it was found, Miss Chase had made herself invaluable 
to the mission and we trust at the end of this period of rest she 
may he permitted to return in renewed strength to this needy 
field.

Presbyterial Meetings—Miss Chase expects to be at the Annual 
meeting of Lindsay P. S. in Cannington on January 18th; also at 
the Lanark and Renfrew P. S. in Arnprior, January 23rd and 24th. 
Miss Ptolemy is to be at the Hamilton P. S., January 16th; Miss 
Dlincan at Chatham P. S., December 23rd.

In the Programme for the Day of Prayer we call attention to a
note which has been added asking for very special reference in 
prayer to the sad conditions of want in India. Pray, too, that the 
hearts of the native Christians may be opened to do what they can 
for the needy and that our missionaries may be able to bear the 
burden of anxiity. One of our missionaries writes: “One lookVs 
into the coming months with trembling and were it not that we kn >w 
the burden will be one of day by day and the promise is ‘as thy day 
so shall thy strength be,’ it would overpower one. Poor India/ 
the Lord is visiting her in wrath. Will she heed and turn to the 
Light!”

If You Read Nothing Else in this number read Dr. Margaret
McKdlar's graphic and pathetic account of the famine in Central 
India. Think of the distress ! Added to the food famine six months 
more must pass before they can look for rain and many of the 
wells are already dry. Speak of it to your friends that prayerful 
sympathy may be' far outrcaching. The need is immediate and 
urgent.

During the Last Famine over 800,000 souls died from starvation
within a few months.

The Haharaja Scindia has given 10,000 rupees for relief work. Em
ployment has been given to three thousand men in the building' 
of a new roadway, but the daily wage is so small, only equal to four 
cents, that it cannot be sufficient for more than one person. A month 
ago the price of wheat was 11 1-2 sas for the rupee, that is if the 
pay baba did not take off a percentage (which is doubtful) and if the 
bania gave correct weight (which is more doubtful) the wage earner 
could cull but a small portion of the wheat. The price has since risen 
considerably so you see how little one grown man can earn at road
making to support a family.
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it pt'r*“v„UygcHngsrC,o cemfn ^iH, "'imy <,iS,Hl ,S’ Tho waX inwl.id, Ml 

indicate that there may he truth in , VJ CCr,ai" svct,ol,s svcms to 
winch is, that where there is time . '! ‘•K‘°,ry >C,"K advanced.
£ is il"C "»>• — -- tulMm teltir COnK''

*™ is-r.srrvr Krlyin ■>■*-
7'ciKl,,v t»o

OH«r ihm Site ,„°dte,tiS"Wi" ri"

h"S fo;ln<l 11 her

°» sïmp,,L,^«T4tete'poH„1 ÜÏÏJÏ, JM"-4

herMheaIthIhKehZ,e haS a,so returned inland and 
Cr hea,th has been completely restored
oSrr ' «■ Chang Te was „ke pla«
Rev. W. H Grant in theM,lkenZle was to p™ch in the morning 
in the evening. Invitations lnd’hT"' '’"‘l Rcx\ D<»iald MacGillivray 
Christians, and together with all the m?* °Ut ar an<1 wide to native 
was expected. It is he l»r£«ïa«5 «n,s"°"anef a great gathering

-a ™,. «t^asrsî
than eTrT"h!eûtma^%FOForW,ng,MWe are *»°™ deeply indebted 
active and most valuable co-operation ÎSh S°dcty for their
former years have we received sm h h! “• ol,r work- In no 
of the East. From the London P Jlh .assl|tancc from the ladies 
Bruce, and also the Lanark and Renfr'yterôan. S?cicty- and from the 
very many boxes and bales of firs/SZJm'! we '?ve received 
overcoats, jackets, quilts underrl h ,c ass clothing. 1 he splendid 
dresses, felt socks, dresses, sweiï^tc^fiïî b,°°ts’ ni*ht
feelings of the most profound graf t,id’P Th ^ v our hcarts with
us any shabby or unserviceable ? £he ladlcs corned to send 
warm, hand-made mitts socks and stnrl ' °Ur prcscnt assortment of 
For warmth and durabllitv thL h, ,stockm*s ^ "ever saw equalled, 
the average merchant One of ?u!passcd thc stock earned by 
unpacking these sunnlies the T tbL lad>' teachers said that while 
in her heart We See to t K MetR' Dox()|ogy was continually 
too), who are our ol„ t * aV° man>r pupiIs (considerably 
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262 FOREIGN MISSIONARY TIDINGS.

plctely prepared for the keen frost of winter. But the uppermost 
feeling in our hearts is gratitude to the ladies of the Woman's 
Foreign Missionary Society, and a determination to do our utmost 
on behalf of the cause to which they devote such sympathetic and 
helpful attention.

Jk An Unfair Distribution. An overture from the Fresbtery of Vic
toria to the last General Assembly urged that representation be made 
to the Dominion Government to secure a fair share of Government
support for the work of education carried on by our Church on the 
West Coast. Rev. Dr. Campbell, of Victoria, supported the over
ture, and stated that for all the school work done by our Church the 
grants amounted to only $600 annually, while the Roman Catholic 
Church received $31,100; the Church of England. $15,050, and the. 
Methodist Church $600 for work in the same Territory.

PRESBYTERIAL MEETINGS.
MB'

Sarnia.—Held its twelfth annual meeting in the Presbyterian 
Church, Petrolea, on November 1st and 2nd, the members of 
Petrolea Auxiliary sparing no pains to make the meeting a success. 
Mrs. Urquhart, President, presided at the three sessions. The 
afternoon session opened at 2.30. Words of welcome to the delegates 
were given by Mrs. McHattie, of Petrolea, responded to by Mrs.. 
Ironside, of Thedford.

All the reports presented showed increased growth and interest 
during the past year. There have been six Auxiliaries and one Mis
sion Band added during the year, Sarnia Presbyterial now com
prising twenty-two Auxiliaries and thirteen Mission Bands, 
copies of “Tidings" are in circulation; total amount contributed foi 
1899 being $1,279.90. The dedicatory prayer was offered by Mrs. J. 
Stuart, of Beechwood. and after the singing of a solo by Miss 
Walker, of Petrolea, Miss Duncan, of India, occupied the remaining 
time most profitably and pleasantly by her address on the work in 
the foreign field, accompanying her words with an exhibition of the 
dress and other articles carried with her from India, adding much 
to the interest awakened by her remarks.

The public meeting in the evening was well attended. Rev. A. 
Graham, of Petrolea, presiding. Profitable addresses were given- by 
Rev. G. Fortune, of Alvinston; Rev. R. Haddow, of Watford; and 
Rev. C. Daly, of Oil Springs.

At the Thursday morning meeting Mrs. Fortune, of Alvinston, 
read an excellent paper on. “Why Are We Here?” and another from 
Mrs. McTavish. of Parkhill, on, “How to Interest Others in Mis
sions,” lent additional pleflsprf find inspiration u> the meeting, Mrs
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The eW?nd Engagements.
Unjuhart, ‘ Corunna• * ViV ' % rt.s}dlcd as follows: President Mrs 
Walker, Petrol and MrfT' vn Mr, Telfer- Thedford; Mrs! 
spondmg Secretary, Miss Jessie Mr ,ona d' of Mandaumin; Corre- 
Nell-e Geddes, Strathrôy; JM 'ssion Band g™1 Trcas«rer, Miss 
Pctrolea; Leaflet Secretary Mrs D \ Sc,creta^' Mrs- Stirrett, 

Paris.—The fifteenth , U AJexander. Watford
Church, Ingersoll. on November* 0 TC" V'T in St' Pa«l’s 
elected for the ensuing year PresiS u’® fo'lo";"^r dicers were 
Vice-Presidents, Mrs Shearer n ' ‘),rs' K,tchen. St. George- f|*
Cockburn. Paris; and Mrs '^cKav .Th,omPson- Ayr: Mrs!

’ Th W«.o-X"kl Trel*""' M"- 1

The receipts for thf year amount ‘ i'C T*'0" stations- $699. 
last year, but this deficit is accounted^ fS'?u’ a.smallcr sum than 
meeting being changed from February m" iro ' f CI?tc °f t,le annual 
ingAno,address of, welcome was gfven’ ^Mrs/^TSob'ertsot

afternoon anîTevèning06'1*™1 In<ha' addressed the meetings in the

interesting addresl "am^Rev^E R ^Huît^T CrS°n uB,iv.ercd a very 
society on behalf of the Presbytery of Paris I gerSo11’ addres*ed the
ever he!d.C Rework is prospering11 and'u’ T*"* th® S°cict>" has 

stantial basis. '* gl and tl,c finances are on a sub-
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foreign missionary tidings.

ni. That our missionaries may be kept in health of mind and 
b«)d.\ and preserved from all danger; that they may he richly endued 
v. ith love, wisdom and power, and encouraged and sustained in their 
stll-denymg labors. That those entering on the work may receive all 
needed guidance and help and be enabled 
Christ. to testify faithfully for

\. That the Spirit of God may open the eyes of the heathen and 
Mohammedans to the Light of the Truth. That converts may witness 

good testimony lor Christ and be earnest in seeking to win others 
openly1 : SCCrct beI,evers may be strengthened to confess Christ

iH

t^^Tt^
truth and righteousness in the dark places of the earth.

VI. For the enlightenment and building up in the Faith, of the 
Indians in our own land; for all the Home Mission work of our
conversion of'the Jews® “ America and for the sPcedy

servicp T|hLthC y°tUng maybe interested in and trained for Christian 
oered anJtW ft, trainin8 h°mc may be greatly blessed and 
i.aR'd amf ,1 he?nmay "° ,ack of consecrated candidates pre- 
1“ < d chosen of God. That our society may be strengthened by
a large increase in the number of devoted workers. That the Church
iZ rThatCa nVl" Mty- "npUlSe throuSh the Ecumenical Council in 
Missionary* Societies g ^ UP°” the efforts of 3,1 Protestant

m
m

i

c
H l c

apros-
f.

■I g‘

bVIII. That our missionaries

I=rn«tPCn hr,,nerCSt missions- That the Church may be more 
earnest m believing prayer and more liberal in giving to Christ’s
Son woarkmUCh S™* ^ gh'Cn in the administration of Forrign

Very special reference is asked in prayer for the people of India, that God 
tn his mercy may speedily bring the famine to an end.

■ N°te‘T,Thc, meeting in Toronto will be held 
minster Church, Bloor Street East.
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the wide world
What is the population of the Globe?
One billion, five hundred million. 

ow many of these are Protestant Christians’ 
nly about one-tenth-one hundred and fifty millions

C at Zi,T "Tf ?
J" ,! ,am *nd U-iM =-«»■ -hough the Germans are

tidings. 265and
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FOR CHRIST.
all
for

md
less
icrs
rist

What is being done by these two Anglo-Saxon Nations? 1
lily

of
IN CHINA.

lA'EwKS s™b"fzdenominations there are about on. m’ many other sn^ller
or one for every seventy thou 1 "11®slonarles and native helpers,
and nightfora yearh^mSeht r^ M ?e,,Pe°Ple- If he worked day
for five minutes. P S* y a k to eac^ one of his parish

What are we doing iu AFRICA?
f'hfsts support 9,6 stations, Presbyterians 555, Friends 

gatwnahsts 146, and Baptists 42, with 
but there are vast millions who 
Christ.

What is our work in India ?

the
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but are kept back by fear of losing caste Ifthatb"® beI,evers
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What are these two nations doing in Japan >
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What is the record fur SOUTH AMERICA?
The Presbyterians support 34 stations, the Methodists n, and English 

Episcopalians and Congregationalists a number

Who are working for Mexico and Guatamala?
Only Americans—Presbyterians 201 Stations, Methodists 200, Congre- 

gationalists 60, and Moravians 15—597 workers.
What is the work in PERSIA?
American Presbyterians 92 stations, 336 workers, and English Epis

copalians 5 stations and 34 workers.
What is being done for Siam and Laos?

Our own Presbyterian Church has 41 stations and 155 workers, and 
the Baptists 1 station and 3 workers.

Who are the workers in SYRIA?
The Presbyterians support 129 stations, Episcopalians 17, Baptists 12; 

in all 474 workers and about 3>35° communicants, of whom 2,247 
of our own church.

Does it not greatly confuse the natives to have all these different denomina
tions?

There is something of this, of course, but as a rule we all work in 
true harmony and Christain fellowship, not occupying a place already 
receiving the gospel, but pushing on into the regions beyond. There 
are one or two exceptions among the narrower denominations—nota
bly in Persia and Syria— but our field motto is

ALL ONE IN CHRIST.

more.
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MISSIONARIES.

IIndia.
!'

the: famine in its beginning.
1>K. MARGARET MCKELLAR.

Neentuch, Central India, October 26th, 1899
fmn, fondne a^Vthîliîeon,6" Ca"ed a gardm' as * seldom suffers 
for one hundred yearsk ••Thf COnd,lt,on has not been known
the plentiful field- -mil th g,adness 18 away, and joy out of
the grass faile!^h there is no greeTS'' ^ bc n°, si"gillg-
sufferers from the snrrntmd;,? d" . • g\ Slx weeks ago the famine 
India in th° hope o Z n fn bega,n crowding into Central
cattle but alas g g f°Lod ,(°r themselves and fo.
been two stream T °" T l° be dlsappointed. For we< 
that came e ! °i PCO,)Ie passmg each other in Nee 
for‘itself6 y a"d PaSSed through the land, finding , 
or itself, and was turned back at Rutlam and the r 

"ot believe ««„, i, „,s ™ ”, ,è™.
1 he scenes that 

grey haired

i

i
1

• It vli

come before us from day to day are v<
march with of" a"d the strong youths and littl-
march, with their earthly all tied up in bundles or in bathe*'carcases ^ ‘heir line of mar-
tne carcases of the annuals, which have died by the

r,„°„n,s;ceht; & fs? ,",v= ,,mm"as yet so we in,., 1, ■ or whom no provision has been made
funds ’ Up to date ftn v'Vmg to do what we could from private 

us- UP to date of writing we have e-iven feed i„ „-q, own compound. This we cm,1,1 net 1,. . g. e 1 food to 9. 81 on our
the help of the children in th n 1 a'C donei! ll bad not been fornicent Ixperi'eiLt“Z ^ ",R°t£Ti. PS,1™” *"™

a very great deal of hard wnrl- f <i U/lfrc’cs w 10 comc- I* means
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work and when an extra one hundred have to he prepared eve.v
><■ ™«k p,ovXio'nmfo! ï'.td 0G,°11X°"K “ ,C"’

ÜPBSJeHEeand if they have not a stitch of clothes on in which to hide the bread 
they slip it between the thigh and body. Bugiza. th little invalid of 

Ch?r^hanaRC’ has beel? much interested in this w rk. She began

EfEEEsMEeea
hand the bread to^hflitTl^ ^ shc shou,d always
liana me Dread to die little ones. Her days of service on earth ire
almost over, as she is suffering from an incurable disease, and there

n.sb£ S t°° feeb,e to walk around to give the bread
hiIdreneaPdbrhak r SfVeral timeS there was not enough 

f ÎL k Shf SJ'Pped away with°ut saying a word and 
.,°f mt brCad ‘v?4 ’ad b.een Prepared for her noon-day 

’ ,be not exemplify beautifully the love of the Saviour 
■a me precious to her during her stay in the Home? \t

o, ,, nd whea?" TheParCl?Cd'COrn,i T "°W they get a mix- j , , gra',n 18 soaked for part of a day andLev nranKl3 ',tt,e T °» * «"d this is given
hey are able to eat it at once. Do I hear some of vo

uiousanus wi,oOUhavÎTomeSheave s2d “weT r f,°Ur. °ut of 3,1 'tbe 

flour instead of this” Others who, uC.ar? Brahmins, give us dry 
say: “We belong to the hungry casteTa T bc,ong to- 
food that has been prepared17 thTrh ■ r 0,nly do tbey take the 
from their hands or from h/ l , Chrf,st,an8' b«t they drink water 
know to be of a lower m a"iS °f ?ther Hind°os whom they 
opportunity of giving them the" Co^eî We,bave a glorious 
return from the hills she has underHL PC. ^mce Miss Campbell’s 
Life.” with the help of our Phricf k ? RIVce, them the “Bread of 
girls daily from the Home C-Vu ^an coo.k- Sbc takes four of the
io r^eGostrrf s

^0re/Sia^d^sct,?
meat which endureth unto everlasting life, 
have haï fa"

;
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uponayo0urti0fëenngs ‘of 1 ”Ced T ^ 3 picUlrc *o work
left their homes a month nrL ^ 'V<?thcrs have suffered, having, 
weary line of march slcening h^tbc^ k<i1>.tIl'I> wl,h the rest on their 
All the mothers with babes in th ' ° roadsldc a,u* in the open fields, 
as some grain A d the,r arms gct a Piece of bread as well
bread. after she had S the Saints/' "T3" ,keP‘ calIi"g out for 
her chaddar. Some how I felt tint s.<yl,1g that she had a baby under 
I had given her the bread and had tC"lUK a lie a"d although
my doubt and lo! there was no Inh t tllCr 1 went back to satisfy 
when they are suffering so with hunger?" WC be hard on thcm
oldFb°aby?TieddaupS fn^Tort"^" V*8 beCn CO'niVg with a seven month 

child’s mother is dead and hi ft™, s,u.spended fro>n his neck. The 
at taking care of the child We hiv ° SCC tbe Other's efforts
day that he has come and in = g .ven h.lm a CUP of milk every 
a fimnel out of a green' leaf and the lngc",ous fashion he makes 
ch.lJs mouth, and through it he , ’ 1?" e"d he puts into the
vain endeavors to get him tn o-î - ^ ^ ^ nnlk. We have made 
of it during the day while he works^butV^ d '-f °"Iy to take care 

One evening when return,C l luhe ?on * part with it. 
across a familyliving behind a catcus’L,/’6 ° n dispensary 1 came 

man of eighteen or twenty, had been ilfwith"^ nlem,>er' a yol,ng 
apparently in a dying condition T 7t h dysentry and was'
with me to the bungalow for medicinl ift f°r Some one to come 
to come. Just then -1 man CII?C" ,but no one seemed willing
not to be afraid, that I was doin'g\,iv ° ^7 W v° 1 was to,d them 
The mother ventured into my shigram with me Th3^ °f “merit ”
had never been in the like before *1 n]e' ^he poor woman
the darkness closed swiftly around fs shT sen?7 °A and. on- a«d 
silence, and apparently made un her ? down m sullen
to befall her, she wmdd endure like a stolc 'Ho fff''' W3S goi,,g
look on her face, when after e-ivincr h 7" .,°7 dlfferent was the
boy, I drove her back and left* her ^afeniT 3nd, m<fdicine for her 
In a week or so I had the satisfaction f d SOl!nd w,th her family, 
with his mother to the bungalow o n- TT ^ yol,ng man come
night I went again to see how 7lm° g f°°d w,th the others. Last
nothing to be seen but the little pile of^toife^^H °i"’ ,but there was
where they had cooked their food^o theJ b7 3nd tbc heap of ashes,
beyond our reach. a'e Passed on their march

One morning we had some bread left over ->ft • • 
were present, so in the evening I tied it nn aft,cr glv,ng to all who

enough, „ *„« „,h migh, 'X, .LTwhoTad
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just conic in from Marwar: and they did look so weary and hopeless. 
1 don t suppose Elijah was as surprised when the ravens brought 
him his bread, for God had promised to send them, 
were when 1 swooped down on them c 
them bread from such an unlooked-for

IT

as these people 
my bike, and began giving 

. source.
, ", d‘Y, or two after Moti's arrival a young man, Samarthi by name, 

of the Marwar people, presented himself, s lying that he wanted to 
become a Christian. We set him to cutting the grass on the com
pound, and began at once teaching him the way of salvation. He 
gives every indication of being in earnest, and we have all been 
favorably impressed by his conduct. I could write a long letter 
about the interesting conversations we have had with him. but must 
retrain until another time.

About three weeks ago there came, after dark, a Brahmin woman 
(Uiannu) with her babe, asking me to protect her. She had been a 
widow, and for four years has been living with a Brahmin here who 
is not her husband, and. while she has been faithful to him, he has 
beaten and treated her shamefully. For some time one of our Bible- 
vvomen has been helping her and teaching her about Christ, 
last she decided to leave the

( Ml

'

I so at
T , , I sent her on at once to the Home

m Indore as we have no place here to protect such as she. The 
Home in Indore is very much overcrowded, and we must have one 
in Neemuch for such converts. One other name I want simply to 
mention, and that is Nimo, a little girl of seven or eight, who was 
gu en )y ht mother, a Brahmin, to Miss Campbell yesterday, and 
w io is to all appearance very happy with her new surroundings. 1 
want all the readers of “Missionary Tidings" to pray earnestly for the 
conversion of these five souls, whom God has so providentially 
brought to us during the past five weeks. Let their names— Moti. 
Channu and her baby, Samarthi and Nimo—become household words 
as they will if you remember them daily at the throne of grace.

Since starting my letter small gifts have come in from some of the 
English officers in the station and from other places to help get food 
or these people. While writing the last word a donation of two 

rupees came in from Amy James, the teacher in the Orphanage 
receives only rupees eight per month. Who in the home-land will 
to low her example and give the same proportion of their month’s 
salary or income to feed God's poor fin Central India’

man.

She

Rebecca-bai, the matron of the Home, was the very first person to

t,Tl1" ,We ,ad ?n,y ,,repared for 5°°. and 745 had come. She 
turned with tears in her eyes and said: “Oh! Miss Sahib, we must
fend for mere, J have a rupee by me; I’ll send to the bazaar forI

S'

?

:Jia
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something. Yesterday, when gfoing scnt- and received
quantity of grain, I w's surprised hat sh TT* l° 'Wy the usual 
‘luat she had spent, and I mentioned !, !! T ask for the
That was from mvself ” I f.a fi < ,,^cr w^1,spered

in the Orphanage or outsiïe ' f r * Spirit is

all the outside gifts have 
often is, -A little child 
that the Miss Sahib had 
may come true.

rupee 
answer was,

working mightily ,
our other Indian /

are praying that money jfl
prayers have been ascending that 0

. tPra,fe the Lord! How true it ' \
^ceiled /,hem' i °nC °f the «irls dreamed J 
received £1.500. Let us pray that her dream

I

HOW WE HIRED A WELL.
FROM MISS K. CAMPBELL. .9

£

-or how p* «* b* -I i. me.S
When thp omeurnts is to get in Eastern countries

politely intimated n, uTthat" 1t"w Zl ’ltat-°n about two weeks 
get water from the dort wîll fïr Z Ma/ ,mP°SSibk to a»°w 
some way of continuing to give “th^cZnf’ W,e,CaSt ab?ut to find 
so precious to these unfortunate oeonle 1 d watcr' whidf is

Twice a policeman had stonZ ’ j dal y come t0 our door,
about a very good well at Tamnnif, n Sp°ken l,° Dr- MacKeIl.tr 
out of Necmuch, but at the time ^a SOnie ! lr.ec or ^our miles 
thought. Now she recalled his words ,PaSSed ,l by without a

z°toett % z" F>FÎ^""h:ut that

vilhge C'Tfdt1t0 kn°W '"ucli"aboÜttChimgïhatt
=o'Z i‘ehenwWeer:,0"dhT„'rec' ,0r 1"r Pie

under the stars to hunt up a man whnZ h""Cd 3 î°nga' and set oft 
about whom we only knew that he was n WC dld ,not know, and
When..we reached the village we asked for Tht” T °wned a welL 
the well. “There are three weds " wZ »i Jamadar who owned

the owner of the very best wd ” Z r an,SWer; “Well, where is reply. Now. as Jiran tstwelveL-off T'T l" Jiran” was the 
he go?” “To-day.” “And re m ” “Wf Z ST “When did
efforts had been for nothing ‘ H i,, - W,U), kn°ws- So all 
ask” lunotning. Hold, said the driver- “I’ll
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with him The'very mtm wc weic^n '.V * fc"i ,,,inutcs he returned, and 
liad gone to Jiran We must tJ *lring about. and who, we thought,
and how good the water So cfrrvIZ", v uW,lat a finc wcl1 k is- 
flights of steps to the water's edge We We-We"‘ down two
sweetness, as we had before ..h r i d.fc "?ed tasting it to test its 
uncommon thing for a man m hl tha,1 such wells it is 
away a vesselful for drink-inn- . 3athe, wash his clothes, then carry 
proceeding. The pigeons wholl y SCemmg to think il. a" unusual 
homes on the sides of the well" we..wJ5re disturbing in their
fluttered noisily about against th ‘ ’ nUr lght a,ul our bargaining, 
dreams and returned to X In 6 7 ’ S° We ,cft them to their

gVt^iro7pLb:rl2ihwe ,o

Sr;r£ rEH r» ^
«Ai '«r:sl 'S-r'KsS

-S1ÏM ™T""f F 5
one day. We hone new wnrtf'li |g WC F6 lad as. many as 1.044 in off our hands Amonn tlm 1 e opened soon, which will take some 
yet suffering a «eat de^L^n'0™ are Someiwho Perhaps are not

to sa we insist upon their eating it on the spot.

,tofirFFFFrre""ib!"sh-,K ate siï KÏ ttstx zrzt-âéS
«he Xi , ssx.'Z.'s&sr i-°i sr,cî,he i°„Tonk
crows had already begun their tel, L,lr ô„ J
Whether th, parent, had deliberately thrown them aw", c, ted
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dc!êrminchey had becn carried by jackals, of course
273deserted th 

could not

very happy wkhaLmbuMhedn!otlierNfindi “ her *aRt lctter She was 
to feed her, too, took the child 1ÎWC wo.uld not undertake 
stripped the clothing off the poor wZ' • •W3S ,w,th sad hearts we 
as she came, minus the dirt whil'p glr *.c' and sent her away iust 
wotdd send her again if it £. ^!g£d“,|SnUed ^ Praycr that God

daughtcre.daiy cannot “protide^or them ' TtT a"d Said’ “l have six 

she will die.” And I said in mv h'pri «^Jn ?S yo“ take this child 
jhe soon anyway.” The poor I ini 1 S Surel.y> and 1 fear she will 
[he limbs were just like drv hrn tad, was„the hlggest part of her 
dressed, fed, and put to sleep in a was bathed, shaved,
hor days she continued to whine r f'Kr"i 1e, ls an °P'um-fed baby, 
able generally. By reouest J fù d food’ and was very miser-
wh,ch.is all autifireXÏ :faxthhkemrwne,She ^ ^ ^ampa,

to receive theiTdoïVfoodVaÏ an” Jds thatTere sitti"g waiting 
child crouching in front of him He caTh W'th a ‘j"* «™P of I 
dying. Save my child- her mïïh J ■ ,Cal!ed me’ and said, “I 
care for her.” Calling the matron T tnti a"d there is no one to 
give her some milk. She stretched o„M " t0 take the baby and 
The poor little mite without tî.» r Ù1 ,r aFms and said, “Come.” 
to be taken up, as if she thought she’d^oundT*1'0" ufted her hands 
she has found as tender heartf and readl h d j16*" mother- And truly 
orphan girls are very much inteîe ed^in t"h ‘° ^ f°J her' The 
they see a child being handed over the™ a! 'Tk' and whenever 
of hands are stretched out to receiteThe Ihtie fC gf” and dozens
be chosen for this little one I much disl L o ,,f'. -A name had to 
have of giving English names to ® hablt the Christians
Betsey-bai, Rose Victoria-b£ Evan™ L J SUCh as Tabitha 
names are very pretty So as this n8 e bai- Many of their own 
a lesson we discussed names f “|a/<H',(l opportunity of teaching 
flower, would be suitable X’ 3nd decided tkat Chameli, a white

cried greatly a^t sight'of^mè.^J1 therefor Yas given over. She

(Premi), to whom the children all clintr t’ T m °ne of t,le orphans 
willing, to take her into the Home Wh™ ,er’ and< if s!1e were 
her washed, dressed and named Sundari th tbe g,rls had
they had aptly chosen, for she’s a pretty littie tiling ^ the na’ne
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HINDU HOME LIFE : The Bright and the Dark
'•'ROM DR. MARION

Side.
OLIVER.

Tl • • , , Mission Hospital, Indore, Nov 2 1800that we havîhad'"forTom! T'T thc, Hindlls- and becau^of

at thc dispensaries Once thcv° get aH°“l Ja" thc number of w°men 
their bathing and pooga o Ï7 ,h "n 10USCS set in order, and 
their bodily ailments ,nd wn wilM* '.,c1fm aga,n to think of
cases, and. no" that he nL ’aVC 1" ,nl1l,x °{ the old chronic 
patients. Poor old bodies u ia,VC become cold, of rheumatic
»>: "b be g,:„,l T„ Z ”îr-"r, - - read,front a long and tiresome , d F laxc )ust comc upstairs
pur, a town about one hundred .77' r SOI11|C pcople from Borhani- (a sect of Mohammedans) mill „ J'T bcr,c' They are Borahs 
grandmother, his wife, his sister and'7 U1S )a,",d has brought his old 
to listen to an account of all th •"*? c!.” dren antl 1 had patiently

.wo three Jr°; rUZc lZ ZZ -he h2i

out nf 11mm ^, 11 • ^ e a y think 1 want to get some rupeesout of them and begin at once to speak of their poverty I learned

Yesterday'T ^ ha"d °f "neaoHhe%hilVn aVrilS th°Ugh 1 

seen in Sa1 The 7 °"e ° ‘ 7 SIea"e8t and best houses I have,
mntÆf 3 fi,,C Fe rrt^d-^e:toU^ore^^S;

verandahs ! P'an S ,n pots" In a. mom off one of thc lower
verandah; sitting o^ briîhtTw dcSSlSSJ 
c ght or nine women, all looking very contented and rim ni no- .
srussrte t”;m,m' °'V ««-iMXSte'ss:
their babies. They made a pretty picture, and I thought it is from
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oefCl!i’ndoo"l,o,'net'|if!',S i'had’been in"'1’ ‘',C l,c':u,tif'!1 «mpHcity «î 1

suffering child wife lav amLli "'"7 rooni' wherc a poor 
eyes, which saw , , ,1 lo,,ku,‘1 V1’0" thu 1,,ctl,rc with open 'd
The women ùli l I 1 ° 'K ,lts :md the shadows resting upon it 
(xèna ns) àn T* to thc, >^ttcr classes and live in purdah
walls which bound ™'dr "wml’cM S""1’"*”1 li,c' 1,il!,in ,Ik' four

~ M X SA&havo .evcuV,'o( W=

footHamine' "ti,?m Kl"^at ,<la"Kcr of a water famine as well as a 
Of 1»rV f fThe,AIanvar's. driven out of their own country because 

a k of water have come down in thousands into Central India
vtm,°h8di,ticf‘v,"0,l'inB like s" -hem her™,

HFïF'1™' 1 -3^5 fitt SnSTS. es
«ms jus, eufiS Sl-c "boT'.nd ti Z'ZTYorlLZl™ 

not so bad but for the poor women with little HiilHron ir
to tlook'upomrS’ SkirtS' and for the he,Ple’ss infa"ts it is a pitiable' "gift

T
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&CONDITION WE MUST FACE.

from miss o’hara, diiar. m
&

Dhar. Oct. 19th. 
a condition

:We here in Central India are face to face with 
before experienced in this part-a big famine. True 
at the worst but it is bad enough and the 
he when the cold weather sets in makes 
need

never

m
we are not

prospect of-what it will
your prayers and sympathy as never "before'and*1 iiT'nrd ^ 

relieve suffering we need practical help. Many of the wells are miitc 
Iry, and those that have water are the cause of many a suicide L ist 

Tuesday a family now in this city had no food and the wife and 
mother was pleading with her husband to bring them food-1 e be* 
nr tellmg her he could not get food-she waited till he went out 

took her youngest child in her arms and the next youngest walked 
iy her side to the well, the mother then said: “We three will jUmn 

mto the water and drown together.” The oldest child refused to do
Th,anMh\S I2utJ,er !C t, l""1 standin8 and jumped in with her baby 
The oldest child waited for a while expecting that his mother wmihj

yet
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276 FOREIGN MISSIONARY TIDINGS.

aTôn'c^.r.o'tJdU.iïïolJlT ï* fa""^ peop,c

«» via-.,-,I ,0 ,l„ molheSbm,! T S n! ! '
possession of the people nul th„v f ' . I-1, desPair has takentheir own lives altlrnff they Smt^l a°r th,,*,no£hin18 of taking 
of starvation. If there were any cattle but let them die
starving cattle it is enough S m°re than the '«wing

.0 '« SU"k“,S?fr‘Jh“™w"5;T,hkn s'r"»i was „,„wwoman, who had so much to do with thl t ■"•°f "Y (ddcst Bi>}le- 
speaks well that she should have t o 11 1 ? Sonabai- B
son. They are all very happy and |g U r 3 Sl"ltable Wlfe for her 
although I miss her in"many wavs It wall t? 1Cr ™eIy settled- 
to brighten us all for a while. 1 1 x as good t0 have the wedding

sim of the

%
y •' ' '

China.

THE HONAN EXCHANGE.
FROM a native

I it teacher.
who £3 ”r’S 1 bo. .hanhs ,o ,„e feign doct.lr
I found that I was blind still for T * ?iC^C( up a hook, however, 
looked most complicated and verv much 1v°t re3d' , The characters 
faithful study, I was at last able m 1 i 'V to me: but b-v hard and 
told that I was still as one blind for m V Whf" to my dlsmay I was 

, I found in The Book that thiTwasefrt S eyc, had not yct been 
in darkness. But by God's grace the rr . p,Ue’ a"d tbat 1 vvas living 
heart's eye, so that now ican see and am Sys.,Clan also °Pe»ed my 
to the mansions above ' abIe to rcad my title clear

m
a

opened.

(

f
L
c

CHANG TE FU.

hitherto seems to have°escaped" the^at^F '* 3 ,ilv?r minc- which 
Chinese scholars tell us that even ttcntl011 of the syndicates, 
yielded fair amounts of the white mctaî^The™^ mt‘tbods> il
commentary on the present rlns.V,,!' ( T, y 3 50 add an interesting 
mighty python was seen t0 affinning that a
his folds, leaving however a few rhY^ 1C treasure Cave with stricken, but disappointed beholders’’ ks;. through which the awe- 
precious metal. saw the cave all white with the

The attraction of the
ciosçd-in-well, Dr.

t
n
v
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k
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compound is Dr. Menzie’s 
says'they drink cold spring

einew pump and
water now without
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S)lL,Tb=V£UiH, ilV1".™1"*' =.hM <«■ draw,
into it. 1 11 ,S lmposslble to commit suicide by jumping

condieJonAofHthedpe0p"e of that îr’n" fr°m Sha"si> rcports that the 

habit, is most deolorahlp mn i * pro.vin^e’ on account of the opium 
of any kind Ln? % ’ rendering 11 a>'nost impossible to get work

irBHBEiFF’F F ej&k ir
in the nidlt'of H,eP C fF1"8 t0 eke out a miserable existence 

ti e midst °f the most abject poverty and opium, all the while th
' tfn T^coTo? tb'firl^ is a

hundred miles long Prof* Drak clR ,tec'1. feet thick, and over three

,rrds “ H"i Î2
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Indians in the North-West

THE MISSION IN ALBERTA, B.C.
FR0M MRS. CAMERON. Nov. 12

so I think -hinhleXC-Pti|0n11 Weather now- B C- weather is generally

Sssa-L- sJEE - » - --

commode and stand'all v4 nfee^ee^ü

scrofulous but the other three hnv= ago.’, ?nc was too
are very interesting children All of school^! dif fW'th lls;,and they 

except two Opichfsahts, are' au'Ll"g^thlTy^hool "tuIT?"’ 
verv little Pr°m,Sed me Several tinlcs b”t their promise often means

*
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weekend5fi'?et,tribes1arrbeiîfgtinevite(rr W “?°tlach” about $400 next 
may “potlach” children to the mission. W ,’°PC son,c of the visitors

MrarMo7ntyrSiX attendi"* the day schooT^ SeVC"tCCn "°W’ aml
ancti^^vrad^r-dt:g,in tk; Ts’

the floors and walls of first’two lower halls, and painted
Plaster, and he has fixed iîp the front of th m wrhitcwashed the 
for the boys. He sold the 01I ! , i ° ' h?usc for a Play-room 
pupils, sons of Chief Shewish and he ,v„,, onc of our ex-
bought a covered carriage. * Ult to Nanaimo last week and

TO OTTAWA PRESBYTERIAL.
FROM MR. MOTION.

We fn,.i i 1 Alberni, B.C., Nov. 17th, 1800
for the nice'smpph^of^'dotlfinR^emï" °f PresMeriaï Society
all the bales, and were hiSlv Zil°, °USIOn- We havc opened 
Motion desires me to express Tr l ,1C ,?lc<‘ election. Mrs.
the wo nice quilts sent to her Tl, Krate l'1, thanks to the ladies for 
Mission Band OttawV w s s' ° parCfcI from the Orphans' Home 
fitted one boy and one drl r'>,y - pcr/cct- They completely 
accomplished it It is -, h ss'nn t !"Ct' ettcr, llley tel' me how 
cause of missions l,v nv,Lin<, to S T us " hat we could do 
hand. We were in'm-es . f’ ° t,C 0PP0rtunities that lie 
and the nice quantity of tlanm-l -tt *°]U\ 7 the things that were sent, 
in very handy. 1 1 an< doth that was sent will come
Ik-S °"r '•*» ''«me from
see again! Sometimes The wl™ ’ Wh°m'1I am afrai'l. we will not
and it was so in this case. It means that'in'• T lu,S'>n,ul sea,i«fr. 
capsized and this poor man and hk* V stor,"1 tl,e canoe was 
leaving here he had bnili V wife were drowned. Before
village (the best there), anil with'hk ^r'1 '°USC at. the Opitchesaht 
and furnish it. The canoe was aft ; ca,lnS money intended to finish 
house will now be the property o onn nf f°U"d Ups,dc down. The
5y namC- A" - chi'''ren ar*
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TO TORONTO PRESBYTERIAL SOCIETY.
FROM MISS ARMSTRONG.

I

Tl , , Ucluelet. B.C., Nov
The bale of clothing and Christmas tin 

and the old people arrived to-day from 
have just finished unpacking and

14. 1890.
ngs for our school children 

I orijnto Prcsbyterial, and I 
arranging the things. Everything
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foreign missionary tidings. 279

Portable hoods so Sv that I Tht'y al»prcmte com-
and gratitude, and in their behalf ! ,hT l V"",'Ci,1,aU' their Pleasure 
plied those gifts for their kindness i'l ' 1’F ,a(llc's who have sup- 
Armstrong,” is very nice I thank 7,7 'K' 1 'narkcd' "For Miss
almost all our people are a wav' from tt '"“CL 1 a,n sorry that 
the greater number of them will return^'7 CV|US- now- but I think 
bten closed for the last month a, h °rC C,lnstmas‘ School has ‘ 
people to rcturil with their children f K‘ pr”spect of waiting for the 
dreary. However, I .,111 turnimr 7° an<7er 111onth ,s to me very
by studying the native language I feeHhat8! Tn advanta*e 
more useful in the work bv hei.ur . that. 1 ,sh:dI be very much 
The few people who in, y a ,t to speak the Indian language
faithful in attending the Sund^'"^ °" l'10 ranch ,lave been very 
here ten were at the service *' oVYh^’ .[-nst Sl"iday, of the thirteen 
been bedridden for the last two and a lnlf'" t lrce’ one °!d man has" 
young man, poor fellow staved to J yCars onc was s,ck- and the
house. Evidently his conSce priîkcdTmTT W°rk in h“ 
bis house on our return In ! ,;,t , . . 11,111 for when we passed
soon see that it is God who is akin^ Ï7 ha",mfr1and saw- May he 
whom he must answer no to VhT C°Unt °f the*e things. and to 
returned in good time from the Hehrin'g’sT-f^Tl.Iv ° Ind'an ".len 
very hard season. The weather 1 ? f T,1cy experienced a 
sudden high winds and very* high sea n “ m°St COntln.u?usly' with 
one of our boys, was lost "from tin s t° T]oc’ contaming David, 
another schooner and has Îow rcMtoUdSta""P * 
was capsized, and both occupants a man an i l! 1 Anothc,r canoe 
was very sad to see flit* <rri,>f Vi ?? an 1 "ls w,^e« were lost. It
news of their daughter’s death h is tht pa^ntS. wh(:n they got thef 
sorrow that hurts so If thev r .,1 7 lJtter h°Pelessness in their
and the “Life,” how'this despair wouM^ ‘^ithC “Resurrection" 
Thank God for His great gift RUe placc to a holy joy!
only “an 'occasional j" .had

ïsî
to-day. After that I shall be alone'until \frS 5°^ aga"L Hc ,caves 
I think, will be about the mWdfcofDecemberC°mCS’ which'
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OUR NEW MISSION AT LONG
FROM MR. R. M*KAY.

9 plain and SWAN LAKE.

mr\
i Swan Lake, Nov. 22, 1899. 

met you on your way home.
I was very sorry indeed not to haveE'

-P
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I
tile different ndssiM^durdJ0"”^1"? =ondition. wl‘ich you found 

WitTrJZ W/,iCh 1 ,akL' a deep interest eSPCC‘al,y the Mis‘awasis 
Swan Lake!rthe°way ""have to’travcl'^ P'a'n is fiffy-five miles from

SLdi"? P,lam and ^"dian Ford ten miies^T^3 thc distance between 
will be lessened, as I will not have tn Wmt5r t,mc the distance 
owing the wishes of the commktee T ^ BroU.n.d by.the ^rry. Fol-
Mr1 ■»“ *-» —jrsüSï sdpfeop,ai" ”d

*o get them'have tric<l "get"
although I often go right in on th„, • crv7ce, but without success 

cat hen festival, and succeed in getting T he tley,arf ho,ding some 
The course which I now follow is hone ! 1 ng for a few minutes. 
Wteve. w.„, with Gtttl's he,,.

igf ^k.ÏSfîr,ÎE.,S5.“ ““ "Y" Th,

«rr 1 ....-"y £2 Itil HiJÏ.ÏÏ.'Sjl
give most'ofmy'tî'mjimonj'il1118 m,ost Prom'S'ng. atttl I am ahle tn 
on this Reserve tw" and somîti"’ not travelline-. I hold servi!"
also visit them during the week taking6 Sabbaths. in the month. I 
The average attendance at servicer's ! *1°* t0 ,mpose to° much, 
but very encouraging when we have the ‘ te,!~ve!7 sma,l. indeed, 
where two or three are gathered together^0 u-' °f God's Presence 
great deal of sickness among the Ind în! /'t fnamc' There is a 
going to be one of privation^ I'haveh ’ !"d 1 fear th's winter is 
personal attention to the sick' dressing he y"’g S° far to *ive my 
are consumptive, suffering asofromsvnhd V^3' T The majority cases. Dr. Macklin is the medical aTteS /' aüd Oscroftl|ous dis
serve. He says there is not much ' tc.,Uarlt ^or die Swan Lake Re- 
not the proper nourishment, so ncce^sîwn^th^h -m-ere tbey have 
issues. The question arises, What is to bj done*? buddlng up of l,ie

S"^,e°wil*,,su^’'f°^C”be^<want,1of'Id<rthingnas*wèîriu!^food,Uiis

I.

m one to

If
1

I

ir
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c
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winter.

I amfifty
(

reserve ."^''/mg in Swan Lake village 
reserve, in a fairly comfortable g ’

1 here is
about five miles from the

room.
on his death-bed. I visited himone poor soul here

yes-

?
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souncffrom hlm^xc^fhed^earybrMtl? hC suffers—not a word or 
1 ent.er hls hut and take a seat b/his bedH H'S faCC br,1Rhtcns when 
word as I read to him a portioned Pod’!' w 6 see"Js t° drmk in every 
of serious illness where the rest of the T ' T lls.is t,1e first case 
speak to or even approach the sick It L 'anS ™°uld all°w me to Pl.sh this much, although it is hr fin , 1 gFCat re!,e,ft0 me to accom- 
that this soul will be saved 41.1 11 bcing satisfactory. I believe 
God will reveal to us whether l e S 1° “7°* sÇ*ak*'1 believe that 
of the Truth as it is in Jesus or not I t™ br°Ught to a knowledge 
me to request you, earues, co-op.™*» a,"2 ~Tt"nl 'SaSg-*'
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TO BROCKVILLE PRESBYTERIAL.
FROM MR. R. c. M'PHERSON. »X\>V

I am I , . Okanase Mission, Nov. 18, 1800.
covery has bemVi'e^slow' and'i!'vvilTl1 ‘T "U,ch better- Re- 
able to resume my duties’ T hn„ b=s.°me /lays yet before I am 
hist I will be able to resume school a£U tHat by Monda>' 27th

on Sabbafhs to worlhip"gIIV’''mr’'‘ n"!Y‘ re.'Jue‘st- assembled in church 
for any message I had It is verv lnrr,gCr ca c( 0,1 me before service 
assembling themselves to worsb'. rlV‘agmg to us to see our people sionary. Also! we are very thankbS^ mthT tbc aid <>f a mis- 
our people have shown de'en anvi ♦ i° §ay *lat (^urinS niy illness 
are anxious to see Ae well a2 in Z, ^ ,",eand I am sure they
,,,e£ 1 h;vc. met the few short dmesVhaS blen^ut th°SC reCeiVC
ville PreXePria!SSoenietyreCTe reCci,\'ed f, om tbc B™k-

F^Fi!"rXs!'
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THEIR FIRST FREE-WILL OFFERING.
from rev. h. m‘kay.

I am very glad to be able to tell you that I have

e

’Hi
I- Nov. 28, 1899. 

so far recovered
l
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»yÇ$S&îtSi P'««d I was that

able twelve dollars and twenty cents LLn\"" °^-T? is very credit- 
warded to Dr. Warden for the Fore- m ' Wr'ch, 1 havc iust for-
cannot make an offering every Sabbath -h sjsl,on lmd- ^hey say they every two months. I am sure ïîi, 'W a»r,eed to make one 
remarks on the Sabbath you were here have .o'1"1? 1>lcased that V»'"' 
I understand, had a meeting about it llr ,°ur PeoPle' 
acknowledge their cntitiiH„ t /• , 1 t,the cll|ef s, and 
Gospel of our Lord. G°d' and try to help agreed to 

to spread the

; TO TORONTO PRESBYTERIAL
FROM MR. w.1 s. MOORE.i

.0 ss ts
were six old women and two d,stn ),,tcd ^ the managers.

'T - -
requitements of tile peonle here 1 = , 1 ^ suthcient for all the
the Indians here for this help 6111 you t,lc Sl»cere thanks of
for'",”” &£ for'",he chihlren°" *?. **<?«• "W* - <Mdm, 

thoroughly appreciate this most ’useful '"[I '6 ,a,C of clothlng: We 
your thoughtful kindness. * f glft as a Practical token of

i came
There

werea share, and

TO TORONTO PRESBYTERIAL.

thi"8. will .sL7 „ ou «, ' l',Th ....... f “J ...... 'll nl the
Mi j,;r e™ sïïæ , FF*"'* ü:

Godtof Jacob abide upon alf.hos, who iïtLtSîSÏ* |°!m
if;': our

-vîr" been^stronp.3'Andrew ‘aZZ G™"' I».
working out all summer. hu,' «e sl a l allow t?aP°'e°n, havc «>«" 
winter at school. After that thev cal l,» V o llave another 
for themselves. There are four fi.i l'of ab e to make a living 
until the river and lake are frozen over ° ‘ °neS who are waiting

Kf
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PUBLICATIONS.

Free Literature.
78. Duties of Officers of Auxiliaries 

and Mission Bands 
77 Hints to M. B. Workers.
68. Origin of W.F.M.S.
38. A Silver Sixpence 
36. Practical Work.
35- How Much Do I Owe?
34 Our Hour of Prayer 
19- Our Plan of Work.
15- The Missionary Mite-Box 
n. Refusals.
8. Why and How.
5 Questions Answered.
4- Suggestions for Holding Meetings 
2- 0'vlng and Giving Up.

The Importance of Prayer, 
i. Self Questions.

Prayer Cards.

Pamphlets.

Five Cents each.
India. By Dr. Maclaren. (Revised 

by Rev. R. p. Mackay).
China. By Dr. Frazer 
Condition of Women in China By 

Rev. Donald MacGillivray 
Formosa. By Dr. Milligan. 
North-West Indians. By Professor 

Baird.
Woman’s Foreign Mission Work. By 

Mrs. Macdonnell.

Lives of Missionaries.
Bound in Cloth, 30c. Paper, 15c.

Dr. Livingstone.
Dr. Moffat.
Dr. Judson.
Justin Perkins.
William Carey.
Henry Martyn.
Dr. Duff.

Missions in Madagascar ..
Woman in Persia.............
Mr. Great-Heart........

Scattered Helpers' Cards 
including Leaflets, perdoz.’ 6 cents 

^"v„el,°Pes..................... each , cent
. "b? n S,.................each i cent

Receipt Books, P. Sec. each
", • “ Auxiliaries

and M.B... .each 8c. and
Maps.

25 cents

15 cents5 cents
15

Trinidad........
New Hebrides
India.............
North-West..

10
$1.50

1.50
1.50
1.50
0.50
0.25

Dr. Paton. Large edition__  80.50
" Do Not Say," or, Excuses for

Neglecting the Heathen___
Lives of the Pioneer Mis

sionaries, each...................
Paper.......

Mission Band Exercises
0.10

0.05

and e^eassTaiadPP,y *° ^ ^ 72 S*' ^reet, Toronto.
Postage
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PUBLICATIONS.

Leaflets 3 cents each.
29. Mothers at Home.
74* African Missions.

245:ThPe,eHi?,ror0yUofEaTa1yOPeS'

22. The Beginning of It.
D«Stl^y in Proportion.

J?- £lve Çents in a Tea Cup.
*3* Thanksgiving Ann.
10. For His Sake.
9- Pitchers and Lamps.
7. Mrs. Pickett's Missionary Box. 
3* Voices of Women.

11
Flash Light on

Persia.
India.
Svria.
Siam and Laos.

8 cents per doz.

The Story of a Dime.
Mrs. Gay's Thank-offering.
r\ol iar?/or Se,f and Cents for Christ. 
Little Corners.

2 cents.
The Women of Mexico.
The Women and Girls of Korea. 
Missionaries in India.

Book.
81. An Offering of Thanks.

Mrs. Grantly's Heathen.
70. How We Conduct our Bands.
72. For Love's Sake.
54- The Roofless House.
53* Miss Weston’s Lesson.
51* Get the Women.
49- One-Tenth.
48. Cry of the Children.
44. Responsibility.
28. Bringing the Ranks up to the Standard 
27. A Lesson in Stewardship.
23. John Trueman’s Way of Giving.
20. The Adjourned Meeting.
\7' Why we should keep up our Auxiliaries. 
12. What is in Thy Hand, 
o. Po-Heng and the Idols.

1 cent each.
Service of Praise. MiSS'°nS in Word of God-

*?• Personal Responsibility.
86. Why our Society did not <i 
80. Beginnings at Mud Creek.
75- Ling Ti’s Letter.
74. God’s Will in our Prayers.
73- The Measuring Rod.
71. Celeste’s Mission.
50. Freely Giving.
47. The Mission of Failures.
46. “ Yes, you do, Lucindy."
45- Systematic Giving.
42. Eleven Reasons for Attending Mis

sionary Meetings.
If- Tkte'Cc,of Mrs.' Mathewson’s Life.
4 • Theworldand Sorrows of ‘he Heathen

33'The Society at Springtown.
32. An Appea^ from the Mother ot a Mis- 

31- A Transferred Gift.

disband.

4 cents per doz.

69. T’other and Which.
67. Preparing the Way.
Mi Mo^sfoCr Giving th0U8h‘ °fGiVlng-

Directions about the "Foreign Missionary Tidings."

advance. I Subscrif drTn^may begtoT^nV time (o'UbSCrip“°n’ 12 cents a year, PV^le in 
Apr,l numb', All orders and mo«r to be senflh VT' o'0^’ b“‘ mUS‘ e"d "“h ‘he 

(Agnes) Teller. „ S,. Alban, Slreel, Toronto. P.„M.
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